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credit to any city. Festoons of gleampie. I shall later la a more formal wood Cox, was a : teacher and a
preacher, a firm believer In the tenets
of the Quaker belief and Influential Jn
promulgating-thi- s faith among the
settlers In that section "William 'Rof-erso- n,

a Revolutionary "soldier,- - was

way ma He known my "views upon
those issues In. which eur people are
so vitaiiy interested. ,

FEW WORDS FROM MR, T& MS.
Mr. Z, v; Wateer, of Davidson, in- -

1 iiOPLE'S GDlOlal
. All advertisements Inserted in this

column at race of ton cents per line
of six words. No ad taken or
than 20 cent. 4 ash la advance, - 1T.m? VTomt; who said that ho cf Mr. Co Jonathan E. Cox. was

an to be thal.i . vT7. . t

WE CARRY A
Large Stoc!: cl
Plumbing zrA

. heating suppIiTe
. - , .,

Write For Prices.

ilACKW BROS- - CO.

nominee of his party for Ueutenant
Governor.; At Chicago, where he ww
the. convention that nominated Taft

m., ne U'iiinn. uuu
he was a Republican, Again, when
he read that Bryan had fed the ne- -

j groea On Chicken, he rejoiced.
A4? : the coeventlon adjourned

to meet again at tj3H. on motion of
A. A, Whltener, seconded by : Judge
Spencef Adams. - r- si; , . r

;ncvMinatiox8 Iresomed;
' The convention went to business at

once After dinner. Dr, "Cyrus Thomp
son, on motion of CoL-Harr- y Skinner,
was nominated by acclamation

Mr. Isaac M. Meekins put la nom-
ination '.Mr. Julian Qulncy-- " Adams
Wood, of Pasquotank, . for State- - Au
ditor. ,

' He eald that he brought a ray
Of hope from the east. ' Tne Kepun--
t.fAn- vainff. itk dflw.i): t. muit ... be

tolMmd between Guilford Court House
and tho ocean. ' Mr. Linney and oth

i nnAA it,., ..i ir
f Wood was unanimously inkfl
I Mr. , J. B. Hancock, of Craven,
opoKt tor J. 8.masnight, or ewDern,

I for State Treasurer. In pottering
arounu, nownnr ana ueaimg me ir

another gTeai-grandfathe-r. The- father

lg5$ wnen h son wa, lwo years of
e left nl. North;mploi -- Urm

Ln .ec.oted the .auriat.nd.ncv. ef
We UUSkeC SChOOI at NeWirOen,
Guilford county which, after years, of

I aii(cefTil . maniiHi.nf hw'lilm 'wnal
ponveneq into UUlUOra tJoliege.

HIS COLiEGIATE CAREEJR,',
.The childhood and youth ' of El

wood Cox were, therefore, apent amid
surroundings propitious for the de
velopment of character and manhood.
There, under, wholesome Influences
and manly training, he laid the ground
work for the robust health. Imbibed
the steadfast teachings and acquired
the sturdy traits of character which
have, made him since a ww cf
strength In the realm of 'business
and a friend worth having l
ford' College. In this InsU'.uUon he
was a student, completing the course
and later, pursuing, a course . f a

,year In a business colle-- 'e in Bait.
more. Born of toe active touch and
contact with metropolian life came l

a lor tne time a realisation oi me Jin - i
I portance of higher education and a I

i determination to secure Jt. rne next I

iEirihm rnliet-- mt R rnmanii. ind i
where he completed hla .collegiate
course.. r '..Ti,' v :v"

His commercial career was Begun
Indeed his first business experience

was cured-l- nll7 trhen he took a j

T.Kl0BV,,trVe,,nrlef,mtH;.0rTD!county l
'w w o u cuiuurethousand dollars. !-V-

MARRIES AND ENTERS' BUBlNEa. I

he Jostled our his. false Aeeth hut had J year he spent In teachlnr1 and study. 1 server and Chronicle, Southern Manu-th- e
good fortune to catch and replace I hft T.t,rinii nf t74-7- g h J snent atlfacturera Club. Qem Restaurant.

u
u
u

Delegates to

the Convention 1

and Visiters in the City

will find the most- - cora-ple- te

line of Jt'
1

Post Cards

and

Charlotte Souveqirs

here.

See that beautiful

little book, profusely

illustrated,

"Charlotte in Picture
- and Prose.".

Price 25c.

Stone &Barringer Co.

Booksellers, Statlonera

rsUirviJtiiJtsUsrrsirguri

On the 23d day.of October. 1I7S. bl'Sl-Al- t ... -
- . . Z.Z, m a Iwas marriea to Misa wrmi 1

tne only daugnter o; capi. wiuiam
H. Snow, who haa been spoken of, as

High Point." where In the year 1180
he moved. This marriage, aa 'events I

transpired, was an important event in I

the life of Mr. Cox and of the sec-- 1
tion, as it led to the association of
Mr. Cox and Captain Snow In theJ
manufacture of hardwood,, at that!
time an Industry practically unknown I

In North Carolina. With what success I

! WANTED.

V A NTEB Oood stenographer, male pre-
ferred. Address D. care Observer..

WANTED Experienced lady canvasser.
One who can travel. aareas caiao-

lished.". care Observer. ' -
"WANTED To buy small pony. Must be

- gentle. Address P. O.' Box ; 766, .Char- -'

lotte, N. C ," J : - w' ' ( ': :'

WANTED Board and , room for family
' for two weeks. - Address fR,, J., ears

Observer. f'. -

WANTED Office work by experienced
stenographer.. Address Box Xit, Char-

lotte, N. C. :... -

,i r - ,t ' m, rr

WANTED Furnished ' house Vt or 12
rvoms. Close- - In. . Address "C. W. J.,r

ears Observer. ..; ?..

WANTED-Yoe- ng man or young lady,
rS' ""'."r liyTwruer. aouih id own nanowrutng, tot-

.' t
WANTED Twelve energettd salesmen to

cover city Good pay. Permanent po
sltlon. , The Frix company, West
Trade street.

WANTED Competent printer. Must be
sober young man of srood hablta.;. Ad-

dress The Democrat. Marlon, N. C ;

WAITED By young unmarried man' posi-
tion ot reportorlal, editorial or special

writer with North or South Carolina daily.
Experience and best et references. Ad-'dre- ss

Box C Paint Cap, N. C.

WXNTED A hlahclass steaoaTapher.
Prefer one who has bad experience In

" a Mechanical or enRlnetrttig line. 8ts!e
experience and salary wanted. ; "Expert,"

''P;. Charlotte, N. C-- . x ; ;

WANTED Men to learn barber . trade,
lew weeks completes. M chairs constant-

ly busy, licensed instructors, tools given,
diplomas granted, wages Saturdays, post.
Uons waitipg. womlerf uV demand lot

' graduates. - Write (or catalogue ..Moler
Barber College; Atlanta, ua. . .

j WANTED For V. B, Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages I and 34,

eltiaens of United States, of good charac
ter and temperate habits, Who. can speak,
read and write English. For Information
apply to Recruiting Officer; It West Fifth
street. Charlotte,. N. C; 1 I South' Main
street, Aahevllle, N. C; National Bank,
Lenoir, N. C; National Bank Building,
Shelby, N. C; l South Centre street,
Ststesvtlle, N. C r 17H West Ms la

, street,. Spartanbttrg. & C. i V. .'..-

c": :' ' FOR BALE. f ' '

FOR SALE Special price Haynes touring

ear. Full equipments m Ham A
Rosa, Charlotte. N. C- - i v

FOR SALE One extra good e- -
year-ol-d raddle horse. Will euner rox

trot or running walk W miles per hour.
Cochran'.

. FdR SALE Electric runabout, equipped!
- with er motor, less bat--
terles 171. ; ..
FOR SALE One open- - Babreck buggy.

' Will sell at a bargain. W. O. Robs.,
No. 17 J?., College 8t. . "

FOR 6ALE-7xlO-l- H.-- P. Llddell Tomp- -
i i i. .11 a, ll.i.- - A

Kins HKine, in wiioii cwiuiuwu
ruan!ruT. order--

. Address , Qreensbore
" Supply Co., Greensboro, . N. C. Write us
.lev enjK, machinery you need. ,y
; FOR BALE-Ch- str factory equipped with

latest Improved machinery practically
new. Labor and lumber cheap. Located
In one of the best towns-i- the State. For

'" further Information address. ."Personal,"
care Observer. !j. v,: ' '.;

n . . w. . ..... ji.,.
- wee-o- with extra runabout bodr. Good I

condition. .One White steamer 190t model I

teurtnr car, thoroughly equipped.."- - One
Oldamobile runabout. . Cenditlon - fair.1
Cheap. Dlmore Gas Engine Co., Greens- -
eero, i.vc.

'TOn RENT.

' FOR REN- T- rooms tor light housekeep- -
Mn. 411 East Fourth St. . I

m I

FOR RENT Store building on South Col-- -
lege street,- - plate glass . front. . Apply

.to Dr, C L. Alexander. , -

ii ii I,

MI5CELL AN EOU&
" '

, ,

' ,L i,

THE "L-L- ", PIN is made by Little-Lon- g.

WHY AREN'T TOU our club member?
Queen City Dyeing & Cleaning Works.

, """ .,"L,.r ""'
cer ass. ' Absolute purity. Highest qual- -
Ity. , .

.

this Industry was . nursed until it the Iredell county delegation, when
sprang Into power nil North 'Carolina asked by aa Observer man what he
knows. To-da- y the business has grown thought of the declaration of the
until, through Its branch plants. It party platform exempting-- from taxa-cove- rs

nearly every State , in the tion 1200 worth of household goods of

ing orbs aflshlng white . light for
blocks hung from. a score of build
Inge. Long lines of iridescent globus
snone- - DriiUantly on eyery street, ex-
tending in every direction, casting--

over the entire business section of
Charlotte a glow almost equal to that
e daylight, , Hurdteds of the town's
populatioi. came-ou- t to see the tllum- -

""n SthaTUhlJ?8tb
who kMn ln,nrl.. ,,,l--.- th

period of depressing dampness andInmu.tui nAm V. - i

bracing-- and zratefuL
The wish on- - the lips of every street

walker was that the display could, be
perpetuated ana . made, a. permanent
Institution. It could .not probaibly
oe aept m us entirety, and yet an
are agreed that-nothin- - could do
more to enhance the value, nroxres
siveneas and attractiveness of the city
both in the. eyes of stranxera and
in those of its own people than such
Illumination. , As a plain matter of
unvarnished, fact, the streets, were
not much lighter than ought to be
reasonably expected of the main
streets of a town of O,00O people.
Some of the merchknta have adopted
the policy of keeping their display
ugnts zor nse on any occasion" deserv
ing me name at an.

The firms lllumniatlng. as observed
on a stroll around th atr. i.t ntrhi
and at least .almost 'comniet.. in- -
eludes: Doubleday-Hl- ll Electric Com- -
pany. Burord HoteL Charlotte. Ob.

oione-warring- er comnany. Gilmer
Moore Company, Central Hotel, - Ed
Mellon Clothlnz Company. Parker
Gardner Company, tar Electric

' S l rl?lumn.?' A1f. SlTlComny. WllliamVsheiton CempanY,
WUUams-Port- er Hat Com Dan v. Char.

none urug company, j. H., Lilly crop,
W. L. Hand & Co., Charlotte Fire
wparunem, cuy nan, utue-iOB- g

- asaee-s- s VWOi'U tICUIl AUK- V"operatln with the committee! which
had jn charfe tne ,tertalnment and
reception of the convention delegates

OOXVENTION'8 ONE MISTAKE.

Platform Plank Exempting $200
Worth of Household Goods From

. .Taxation .So Kays Mr. R. H. McNeill
A Orave Mistake..

Mr. R. H. McNeill, of Waahtartnn
and Statesvllla, who was a member of

taxpayers, said:
"I think that was the one blunder

of the convention and I cannot un- -
derstand the purpose behind ,itradoption. It Is a form of class legls
anon wnicn tne poor win not appre

ciate and to which the well-to-d- o are
opposed.' I am not in sympathy with
it and I believe it will hurt the party,
tsome of my friends tell me Its adop
tion waa due to the fact that Senator
Butler favored It. That's a cheap ex
cuse lor a grave mistake."

BIG SAWMILL BLH.VED.

North Carolina Lumber Companv
LoiwHi its Plant in HalirT Comity.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Neck, Aug. 28. Tester- -

day morning at 8 o'clock the sawmill
let the North' Carotin Lumber Comi
ptny at Tlllery. teh'mlles frbm heret
was destroyed by Are. The large plan- -

" mill and dry Wins were saved. The
sawmill was valued at about 140,000;

$25,000 Insurance on it, but Dr. H. H,
Fries, of New Tork,' who ewns the
plant, la away in Europe, and It Is
not a certainty here that there was
that much. The fire originated In the
engine room while the mill was run
nlng. It is thought that It was caused
by a hot pulley. The mill had been in
Operation for nearly twenty years. Mr
J. C. Gregory, of Tlllery, leased, the
plant last Msy and 'had been operat
lng It ever since and had. the
lease to the end of this year. He lost
aome lumber, which waa covered by
Insurance. Just the day before the
fire he placed 10,060 shingles at tha
mill. They were burned with no In
surance on them. The company has
large quantities of tlntber round about
and it Is not known whether the mill

111 be rebuilt. Many persons are
thrown out of work.

. Cllnchneic? tho coal of quality.
11

:'" rnin uuaiB mo my I1
mgni vurs. reus now in sooth Ine
healing, antlseptie suppositories bring
quint ana certain neip. me bona: is tree.
Address vt. snoop, naclne, Wts.

'"Get It at Hawley's,"

The National
Messenger

' If you can't call at our store,
write. -- .''" ,

Send your order - for any
medicines or drug stpre goods
of any kind. It will be filled
promptly. ,

.v.,--

If you .live on An R. F. D.'
route, ' think how eaty!t It to
de. .your 'shopping no Mm
lost, costs , nothing ; extra, and
the ; method is perfectly safe
and satisfactory . If ' you T buy
from ' 'f. '.

3
llawley s Pharmacy
jTKTON AND FIFTH STS.

: , Thonra IS and 160. '

: Actademy Advance . fiale.

South and Us finished product, reach-- 1
es nearly every country in Europe. Mr, I

Cox now supplies the demand of near - 1

ly the entire worid for shuttle blocks, j
fioarcelv ipsa Imnortant haa been the I

work of Mr. Cox In other - fields of
commercial advancement. In 1MI-S- 9

he was one of a half dosen cltlsena of
High Point who combined with lead
lng citizens of Randolph to secure
railroad from Asheboro to High Point.
The result was the securing of a char-
ter for the oryanlxatlon of the. High
Point. Randleman, Asheboro at South
ern Railway Company, which was put
into operation In July, 18. we was
one of the first directors of that com
pany and has been One of its directors
continuously since. He haa been one
of the executive committee for. years.

A CAPTAIN OF. JNDTJSTRT.
Again he was an active promoter of

the establlsnment Iiy:1891 of the Com-- 1

merclal National Bnk of High Point,
vhKn huttnr .hnnklna- - facilities were

demanded. At the first meeting of the!
directors he was chosen president, a I

site- -

is not only' Pure Food, but
' it is the cheapest and most
nutritious food in the

s country, Can be served
"'on any table as . it comes X

from the can. .

JUk rmur gins i' fW Awm Hmml Mmmm

V ALAtlTA PACKKRS ASSOCIATION '

m Mil !

m z

When yoa fee the artlt- -
. tie design And handsome

finlah , a

. Wbtayoabear the liquid
sweetness, tinging resoe.

f ance and nobis tone
When jrotf komw the hoa

esty, thoraagrhaett, experi-
ence and skill that give

te Chlckeriog
Pianos, yon will be prepared

' to purchase to the beat prict-and-oal- ity

advantage. Do
, not buy , until yon kqow.

Let n Attitt you to know,
in mnf event then to buy
or not buy. aa yva will.

Parker-Gardn- er Co.,
Charlotte. N. C.

Factory Distributors In
.North and South

Carolina. j3

THE RAIN
The doors won't open

and the fire won't burn.
This rainy" weather gives

you'room to complain, for
The streets are muddy

and the sidewalks, too;
The street cars are cranky

and so are you.
.Your clothes are soggy

and out of shape,
Your umbrella is missing

and your overshoes leak.
This rainy weather is much

to blame
for your, sweet disposi

tion . . going wrong
again.?

Your Stieff piano is about
the only thing

that don't seem to care
fqr incessant rain.

iPAiaon atssaBta
ntnniS325

WHISKEY
iailUNJCS$3.(l
2 S1U0N JOG il l) 1

4fcILqt.bc(tI(S$3.23
SXrasM PKKPAID te say aemsaa)

nM(4eo(itsa' A spei oo.
fees Mm4 e44 iO en taeeriee 91 eaoe

ae fcr jiet swti iar ji m
iaWoaewa Dtt.ni irxea moa n snaa aitaet,wryi tbae te ert t he .. i

fri.ae.er fewrHas, Mr utsaaiauH
BWIWf trm tail-eia- a ami

, c aeaee amesi. a ttammr (VlMp4ack aa4 etU aWe te Vhi ;.t f7 "t AjteeM. An Qtfnm Yhi Pkl S.
I kvianHMMM iiaafla.TniMa4ta.nCitohXai .anngii ImM Kejioaaif .a,

,
4 eiifmit blmbJ,ti.Qr Vmi

i.M ..rviH

position which he has occupied witnrand it is supposed that there was

There is teldom a time when there Is not needed in the home tome
piece of furniture, such, as an Odd

We have quite a strong lint of Odd Dressers and Chlffoniert :,lnj "

Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany, , Birch and Golden Oak. that' waa bought.

Plumbing . and Haa ting : Con
. tractors, Jofcbefs . Supplies.

J i ." I, - ' '

Charlotte, Iff. C. . Pbona Six.'

TFTR VRRnF&T
It the tame everywhere, every time

Dear Mrs. Pertonj ' t hAve been in
tending to write to you'Jor several

montha to thank you for youx won

derful medicine. ' I had a little' child,

one year old laat July, and h waa

taken sick In June with a stomach

trouble, and I had two doctors to at-t- A

him... A mv AlA nnt.. An hima v.-- f -

any good. He was tick about three
months and every one who. taw him

thought he would die.; He waa noth-- .

lng but skin. And bone.'' I quit the

doctors' medicine Ana went to
., .

nim your itemeoy ana ne nisa
improve at once, and one and one- -

half bottles cured him sound and
- r

well. He Is now nearly 'two years

old and la fat and well. Every time
my children get sick I give them
your Remedy. X think, it it the best
medicine in the worjd to-da- y '; May

Ood blest you for the good you and
your Remedy have done your fellow

''-'"').- .

man. Toura truly, -

MRS. MINNIB DORHAaV
Olenroe Mills. Burlington, N. C

(April 24, 18Q.7.

Odd
icces

" '...;!
in
Furniture

Dresser, Chiffonier or Metal Bed. ,

be sold At very1 low prlcea.

Rockers that you see on

They are the best and

,
'

when the market waa right, and will
Let ut show you. what we have. s .

IV. T. McCoy & Company
THE IIOMK FCRXISHERS. '

signal ability for seventeen years.
Mr. Cox was one of the hackers Of

the Home Furniture' Company, of
High Point. He was a charter share
holder in the organisation and creat-
ion- of the Globe Furniture Compa
ny, which makes the higher grades
of furniture. His was the idea of the!

of the. two into the
Furniture ' Comour.

4, ,h. i,..t r,Unrm i.t
In the South, with a capital of 1170..
000. Since the consolidation j of the:
company he has been Its president.
Mr. Cox is also a director or the
Greensboro Loan-an- Trust. Company,
one of oreensnoro's strongest nnan- -

ctal institutions. He Is president Of the
Southern Car Works of High point.
and other manufacturing companies
In different towns.

Quite apart from, his activities In

part which Mr. Cox has played in the I

ilMll.a1 anil rnv.rnm.nt.l Malml I
w. ..n.lln.

uuiu onun wry uruiiMr. 3. W-- Mouser. of Lincoln, nomU
nated Mr. W. E. Qrlggs, Col. Llnney,
Mri Clarence Call and Mr. wimam
P. Ragan, of Hlg-T-i Point, Mr. Jone
Hedrick. of Davidson' r.:

One recommendation thaf Mr. Un
ney attached to Mr. Call was that his
house would be in the shadow of the
shaft of the monument to be erected
to Ben Cleveland, a King's Mountain
hero, ' This spee- - !i of Mr. Llnney
was one of the'brlghteat of the con
vention. - He did r.ot forget to rake
Mr. rTlllett again-- for bla Kltchln
speech.- .- ;. , r--t r '; :

.V GRIGGS ,. FOR TREASURER
The name .of Mr. Basnlght was

withdrawn, leaving in the race, Griggs,
Hedrtck and Call. The vote stood :
Call, US; Hedrlck,.14J, and Griggs,
I1.-:.-'-- .l :x;i...';.,:.c.'i

Mr. Griggs Is a well-know- n hanker
of Llncolntonv He; la about '40 years
olA- - A V -- rw- v - . ' --

. :

When ft was announced that It was
in-- order to nominate a candidate ror
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Mr. , J. iqiwood Cox lntrodAiced the
roiiowinr resolution, wnicn ne wiso
ed the convention to adopt: . .'

"Resolved. That Vthe Republican
party of North Carolina-- , in conven-
tion assembled desires to see the en-

tire, subject of education taken out
of politics and that it Is the sense!
of this convention that no nomination
be made for the position of, Super
intendent of Public instruction."
MR. GEORGE BUTLER APPEARS.

got the floor and protested vigorously
against this proposition." we roaae
the most effective speech of the eon- -

vention and It was evident that, he
carried the convention .with 'hlm-Mr- .

Cox, at the request of a number of
his friends, withdrew the resolution
Mr. Butler declared that it would be
Uken aa a reflection on the RepuDii

.AMiM.tA w.a
Superintendentij'-- v

' of Public , Instruction,
an office to close and so dear to the
people. ' f'

Rev. Dr. X' S. M, Xyerly, pt Rowab,
t nominated. "

JAKE NEWELL FOTt ATT0RNBT

CoL Jake .(Jacob as Colonel; iLusk
li.ailH him) F. Newell, of Meculen- -
burr, was nominated for Attorney
General. Col. Harry Skinner put
him 4rf nomination- in A most attrac- -
tic short sneech. After the elec
tion was made the crowd called for
Colonel Newell and he came forward
and declared himself. $

-V , OTHER NOMINATIONS.
Oft' motion of Mr; Newell Mr.' ' J.

Mewborne, of Lenoir, was nomi- -

natfd for .Commiseioner of Agrlcul- -
ture. Mr. Harrr G. Elmore, on mo I
tion Of James B. Dorsett, of Rowan, j
was named for Corporation Commla.
slqner; Mr.'J.'B. Norrls, et Wilkes,
for Insurance Commissioner, ana v.
M. Ray, of Mecklenburg, for Commls-sione- r

of .Labor and Printing.
For electors-at-larg- e Prof. J. J.

Brltt put in nomination Mr. A. A.
Whltener and Mr. Walter R. Henry
Mr. Thomas Settle.;

In nominating- - Mr; Settle 'Mr. Henry
announced that tie wouia oner nis

l to doubtful States through Nation- -
' Commttteeman E. C. Duncah and

ask his friends to notsvote for him
.for elector. .Mr. Henry made a
speech that swept the convention Into
a treaty of enthusiasm.
'A f ; ELECTORS-AT-LARG- E.

In behalf of harmony Mr. Harry
Skinner seconded the nominations of
Messrs. Whltener and settle. He
innka for the east. -

There : were calla for, Settle and
Whltener. Mr. Settle was hot pres
ent but Mr. Whltener responded and
declared himself ready to meet all
comers from the emocraUo camp,
not excluding "Mr. Tlllett's hero."sr. Whltener meant what he said.
He is' not afraid- - to do his best at
any time, - and he is a good stump

ADAUS' ARMS UPHELD.
The- - following resolution was offer- -

a
ed """' WC.Th?TVj;i Zl

l"- - f,44 thAtha V.Vt l4ame
adopted owing
scurrilous amcioe -

.hnnt chairman Adams. - He was
striking at the . controversy between
Meggr(. Adams and Butler. ,,. -:anc'kaa.. pKatrman of the State execu- -
tive committee, be and he Is hereby
authorisea, erapwru
to appoint the six members-at-larg- a

of sald.commlttee-- " ,i i,U i ; (it
This was adoptea. . f -- ' i

The following resoiuuon, onerea

rfslna; vete: -adopted by a
That this convention de-

sires to express-t- o the cltlxens ,of
Charlotte Its sincere appreciation of
the kindness with which we have been
received and to -- acknowledge with
pleasure the fair treatment that we
have been aceorded"at the nanat oi
the press of the eltyln the reports I

of our proceedings." I

:80 o clock the convention aa-- ijouVned sine dTe
I - !.., I -

MB.' J. ELWOOD COX. 1 I
Fifty-tw- o years of age Is the ReH

publican nominee for Governor of
North Carolina, On the lsf day of
lsrnvmhpr. IftSf. Mr. J. Elwnoii-ff- n

waa horn In Northamoton eountv. and
since that time he has been conUnu- -
ously a resident of this SUte and
playing, since toe attainment or tne
years of manhood, a potential part In
1U commercial upbuilding. His . life
history Is the story of steady, ener-
getic

It

lng exercise of his fine business qual-
ifications in a way which haa won for
him A high place among tne bunlnesn
men of the Commonwealth.

Mr. Cox is of A sturdy English de
scent. His earliest known ancestor in
this State was Joseph Cox, who came
from England, settled in the county
of Perquimans and bum a home there. on
He, the great-grandfath- er of Mr. El- - an

n u a "IN8. 4 for Women." .It tells oi Dr. IDinon'a-
. ....

x - KNICKERBOCKERS and plain pants, j
new line, low Dries, sees 1 to 17 veara.

i ne utue-uon- g uo. -

. PAYING BUSINESSJTor sale ; Owing o
ill health will sell my business for

cash. Finest opportunity in the land. Ad-
dress F. B C, care 'Observer, t-

:

POSITIVE SALE ON SEPTEMBER let---
To highest sealed bid on stock, fixtures

and lease of the West Trade Street Gro-cery of W. M. Crowe!!. Unexpired lease
worth easy-$800- . Leave bid with Charles I

P. Moody, care Chambers A Moody. o.

THE DOLLAR UMBRELLA is at Little- -
- thongs. , . v

. CIGAR SALESMAN WANTED Expert- -.
ence uiineceaaary. tlOO pernonth and.expenses. Pcerltss Cigar Co., Iid9, O.

'Standard Coal" the Waal coal. Gives maximum heat from
minimum quantity. ' ,

'Standard Ice," made by experienced men. Quality and quantity
.guaranteed.

. 'Phone It or 73.

Standard Ice & Fuel Qomp'y
'
, Ascot tot C O. B. Pocahofitaa coaL , v

4

I, .RESPONSIBLE Sta eManager for North Carolina? pJys t
t ary;of t per month-- and commissions
. sui ' ror l more; must invest $7501" which is guaranteed. Address n.ni- Manager."; $01, Kiser Building. Atlanta,

Ga.-,-- - k. , ,

- TgW T H,- - "ie- -
" ': :

Guilford College, giving both of hit
ability and his meant to Ita effective
ness.,

CONVENTION NOTES,,;

Mr. Rom. Z. Llnney spoke beauti
fully for Mr. Cox. His every sentence
fell on Attentive ears. At timas , he
was solemn, as if he were about to
weep. In one of these moods, when
everybody In the audience watched
for 'a tear. th Bull of the Brushiet
drew: v red and white bandana, band
kerchief from the inside pocket of hla
black Prince Albert coat and mopped
his sweet-covere- d . face. - This : step
from Che sublime: to the ridiculous
waa to audden and so noticeable- - that

titter .passed through the, house.
Tho thought of a man who quotes
from the Bible, Shakespeare, Tenny
son and the ancient classics, with the
readiness of Mr. Llnney. carrying
such a "wipe" would make an ostrich
smile. .. :4:,,'; v -- :?,

The Observer did Col. F. W. Kohler.
the man whom Claude Docxery , en
gaged in prayer, an injustice; In yes
terday s paper by , calling mm "CoL
ik. Qohler" when his name Is what

te. The Colonel waa m fine shape
yesterday He looked wise and di- -
ported himself accordingly,

Mr. N .Glenn Williams, of Williams,
was the only man at the convention
who wore a silk hat. . Regard lees of
the, fact .that hla. friends Um. Demo
crats have put him out of business he
continue to arena well and carry
himself like A Chesterfield, He hat
attended the Democratic . and - Re--
publican StaU conventions for years.
jn general appearance um has hot
changed within the laat two decadea

' " ' ill. Ii ii .. I

Col. Virgle 8. Uimk Is typlcAl
mountain politician. Me says "con- -

ivensntn tor Tconvention-an- d "elec- -
thin for --election.-'
r!! t'" . -

Soma Of the Mecklenburg RepublJ.
cm worked qver time on the big.
iat, iree-ior-a- n cigars,

THE ELBCTRICAD DISPLAY.

Was a Credit to (lutriott snd to
Tlmew Who with the

ITiitTtainneii Commktef tills a
LongFelt Wank ' v . .

"The flash of the electric spark mul
tiplied five . thouand times made
Charlotte last night the resplendent
metropolis she should ever bur. The
business men of Charlotte, .fifing evi-
dence saln of their pnbno spirlteit-nes- s

anil hosDltalltr. made BOAoible
the two fvlirhts f. the owveaUoa,
electrical 'display which wuii'd

BEST TnESTHEllX

MRS. MINNIE WRI8TON 8Mith uit uiMi uujaj rewnuf returned from I

. JJH "."i EHrPP0.11. re-op-

M..tiJ'".M,?re,?e'?J8t-J,ePt- -jam. pupils limited. Thoedesiring to enroll' should apply immedi-attly-..
Italian Method tsughu Address

tour Measure taken now at Little.
guaranteed0'-- ' ' W!We' ""h"'

vV'v. Askew Assailant Given is
y . - jwonins on Itotada ,

Special to The Observer.' "il'XScotland ?Neck, Aug;
Superior Court Is In eM.lon this week

.uu(e v.. ai. wook presiding. The
chief case- - of interest was; that 'of
Emmamiel Lloyd, the colored . maa
who assaulted Mr, John R, Askew
here last ; May Lri some trouble over

' paintlnT on the Methodist church by
Uoyd., He came near Aiillng Mr.
Askew, who remained in a hospitalat Tarboro foe a months and is not yet
well. r. Word was given II months

. on the county maJ. Two othercolored men who harbored r Uoyd
while the eflicers were looking for him

-- the night f the- - assault, were fined
each $H and the cost. . .

,
''. Fon sons ,

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica Salre
- to b me proper mine o use lor sere iwi,aa we! as far healing burns, so rem, cuts
and ail manner of ebrastons," writes Ur.
W. hitone. of East Polsnd, Main. It t
tra prop.tniBv vto.- lur piles... Try li!j
Sold iinler guaaantee at all drug stores.
za cenia. ..

The eatlra lnnet portion of oar bodies is covered with a toft, delkat lining-calle- d

ranoons membrane; this it kept ia healthy coaditicm by Um tsouriahiBeat andviUl vig-o-r it receives from the blood, So lorg the circulation remains pure this
membrane will be healthy, but when tha hlrmd ismaiH iftA mriiu e.t.Kh.1
iaipuritiet and poisons this inner lining-- of
and the unpleasant And AeriooA tvmptomj

Pt-- (Taa a.t I 1 a. a.

thouch sue! mesTOret afford temporary

These ;a3re Taylor Comfortable

the first floor of .our store.

; . , ' " '.'

111 t

' ! hi h c:
0

the body becomes irriuted and diseased,
of Catarrh There it,

commence.. .. A tight,

relief ia tome instances, & a S. cures

,a aru sea w V fly fcVtt III
8, S. does. Boole on Catarrh and an

Catarrh by cleansins; the blood of ell impuntiet and pobonA - Then at fkh, pare
UooJ cinrt-Jate-s through the boJy, the iatlamed, irriuted membranes heal, the di
c.;i"-c- ceases, beaaachet are relieved and every tyinptotn tfissppearA Catarrh, bein
a cise ia wuica the enure LJood circulation ia ejected, can only be cured by aremeJv that roes to the verr bottom arui MrtU. .t ii- ,- in.J.aat g
iroin the UooJ. And flit U i"t wi-- t S.

I
esTH tTA "TT' iir'Tiw


